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COMMENCEMEN.:T ~:'. 
, . , . ' · !, ~ · I ') . ] : 
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1. -CLASS OF '87. 
/ 
TUESDAY. AND 1VEDNESl)AY, ;, ': 
• • • • • • • : • • · • ' : I • I I; . 
. • . . .. :-, .. .... S· 
,June 2 1 an d 22, 1887,. .' ··•:' · 
"Essc qN,1111 -..,•ideri." 
FBOGB.A.~. 
Tuesd ay, June 2 1 , 1 o o ' clock A. M . 
Eng lish Course ... . Third Year Cla ss 
In vocat ion .. - ........ , .. . .. .. .... . ....... ..... . ... .... • . .. 
l\lusic - ..... . ............. . . . .. .... . . .. • • • • • •.• • • • • • • · • · · 
Th e Dark in the Light Ages, .. ... . .. ... . ... .. . ....... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . James Alderson, Stra"·bcrry Point 
The Two Sunsets, .. .... ..... Ella N. E ,·c_rs, Va lparai so, N ch 
'J'he Banquet of l\liuerl'a, .... . . . .. . ... Jenni e llogg, ?lbn;;on 
Th e Short-ha .-,d Spir it of th e Age, E lm er E. l lar1·iso11,Crotn 1H:ll 
Our Nat ion's Palladium, .... . .. ..... . S11sk E. l\'lack, Fa., ellt' 
Piano Solo.-"Caprice de Concert," ... . ........... R""' /(111/.:' 
Emma Showd:·, Atl r. ntic. 
Private or Gov ernmen ta l Control?. Geo. 11. l\ lci\1anus, 11 ud ,011 
Th e Teacher ar,d the Artist, .. ..... Ella l\l orri s, Ceda r F:d ls 
T he Th ree Caskets, ... .... ..... . Laura l\I. ~'lonlux, \Vagncr 
In to Every Life Some Rain must Fa ll , ................ . 
.... ... . . ... . . .' ..... . . ...... . . Mary _I . Palmer, Malcom 
Choru s.-"llow LoYely arc the l\Tessengers," ... . 11fe11dr/ssolm 
F.ROG-:R.A.~. 
~Wednesday, June, 22, 10 o ' clock, A. M. 
E!ective Latin Course .- --Third Year Clas s . 
Invocation, . . .......... . .. ................•. . 
Piano Solo,- "Fantasie". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... l'r11dc11/ 
Jennie 11 ogg-, l\Ianson. 
American Feuda li sm , .. .... . .. .. \V. 0 . Cummings, l\lilchell 
Gleams through the Jlarkn c,s,, . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Urid g ic E. Cunningham, Cedar Fall s 
Free Tracie Vic\\· of 1hc T ;i r ill, ... . \\'n 1. T. Dick , Big :\lou11cl 
Th e < ,oblet or Lii"e , ..... . . . l\elli c L. Jlears t, Cedar Fal ls 
Turning I.h e Grind slon c. .. . .... .. . . G en. S Dick, Gl:idbrook 
1\1 usic ................. . 
The Ro.\ a l Robe, .... 
St udy or Soc ial Life , .... .. . 
. Sara h l' e lers , P rinc e" ill e, 111 
.Thos . S. Ly tl e, Washington 
Tramps, . .. ... .. ... ............. ;\'I. E mma Ridl ey , Grinn ell 
Modern Soc ia li sm , ... . . . . ... Lidngston l\lorris, Benton sport 
Oratory, .... ..... ........ . .. 1'1'1innie y. Wynkoop , Be llen1 c 
I 
Why is Ire land D es titute ?, . ..... . J. J. l\Icl\lahon , Apling ton 




"Labo,; .actt?r11u~s omnia viucit ." e 
., . 
W~d ~~sday,:June 22, 2 o' clock P .. M . 
., i ' .. ,.,\':" .... ' 
•'. Fourth )'ear!C[ass . 
~'f: ~14 --',---~----------
} '{~le. quart,ette, :-:-'.' t\.1.rnie .Lawi~," ..... , ..... . , .. .. .. _. .. .... Buck 
,_T !}~.l,Jn~~uqt_ed,Fac:t9_r, .. . ,•.•, ., ., • . .. .. , . . . C. H. ,Mishler, H ubbafd 
Dangers and D_emands ol the Age,. A. ·M. Fields, Cedar Falls 
; The ' Master'8Vineyard,: .. '. " ··•· ··. -H enry EJ.1 Nothomb,. Colo 
. ,. ,. . ' 
Excelsior,. , . .. . ·. : .. •, .. ; .. , ·. : .. : W . M. Fields; Jr .; Cedar Falls 
V~~al Sol ~.-"San~t/ Maria/' . ... . : ..... : .. •.·.· .. · .... . Faure,: . 
\ Addr~ss to Graduates·, .... J. C. 'Milliman, ~1 en1ber of Board of ._}; 
,_,. \ .. , 1 ·:· ? ~ - Dire1ctors: ·' 
.. -~C:q?ferdn~ o~ Degrees. 
Benediction . 
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No honors:.conferred by place ,~ n program. 
l '8 , ,: 7~,,;i~ ;: 
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